Ayrshire Junior Show

GrChAyrJrShow

Grand Champions of the Ayrshire Junior Show (pictured L-R): Judge Joe Sparrow; Ohio Ayrshire Queen Emma Mathews; Reserve Grand Champion Klein’s SW Sally Trey Klein on the halter; Grand Champion Faucher Calimero Sassy ET with Ashley Bushman on the halter; National Ayrshire Queen Kailey Barlow

IntChAyrJrShow

Intermediate Champions of the Ayrshire Junior Show (pictured L-R): Judge Joe Sparrow; Ohio Ayrshire Queen Emma Mathews; Intermediate Champion Emerald Farms Pkers Sweething with Corey Jodrey on the halter; Reserve Intermediate Champion Mill Valley Milkman Cinnabun ET with Trevor Greiwe on the halter; National Ayrshire Queen Kailey Barlow

JrAyrShowman

Junior Ayrshire Showmaship winner Kinley Topp

JrChAyrJrShow

Junior Champions of the Ayrshire Junior Show (pictured L-R): Judge Joe Sparrow; Reserve Junior Champion OldBankston Misdeameanor ET with Hannah Halliburton; Junior Champion Mill Valley Supreme Whisper with Grace Hageman on the halter; National Ayrshire Queen Kailey Barlow

SrAyrShowman

Senior Ayrshire Showmaship winner Shaelyn Scoon